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JOHN II. OBERLY &

iioori.ANn'N.

To Debilitated Persons!
Dyspeptical To Sufferers from Liver Com-

plaint I I'o those having no Appetite I

To those with Hroken Down

Constitutions!
ruds People; ' To Children Wasting A n !

To tiny with Debilitated Digestive
Organs!

Dr Siilli'iliiK wills tiny of I lie 1'ollow Jug
Nj liiptoin.,

Wl. li m i ,ilf ioniini i, I.iki k "R TOMAdi :

Such ni Con
stipitioti, ttiwnr.I

I'dis, Fulness or
Hloo.ltoDc Mm. I, c i I

It y of the Stomach, Nnua,
lleaiiLurn, Disgust for Food, Full-

ness nr Weight In the Stomach, Hour
Lrtiejuiiona, sinking or Fluttering at I lie

I'll of the Stomach. H irnmiliir of (lie Head.
Hurried or Dilllctilt llr nl!n mt, Fluttering nt (hn
irMII, Vliumil W I7UI.fi;M,l,l,4 "."I -- ii IU II - W llf'U III
a l.vmif Posture. Dimness ol Vlmnri. Dot. or

Webs before the Sight, Fever mhI lull rain
In llio Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

YeII.nessofthe!-kinnn- d Eyes, I'd in
in the !. Hiwk Ch't, Limb,

elt- - Hitil-- Flushes of Hral,
Burning In the I"I , Con.

tiit Imaginings of
Evil, and (Jn-.i- t

Depiesslnn (if

IfWU.M I VlVSflt'PM A V 1 1 ITT It UK

1 llttli i without Alcohol or Spirits of
any kind.

I S dillcrept from all others. It i coaiiiO'Fd ol
I ll.h I. Ufa lilt- -. ... V.I.I Hrlrtnlt.l nl IO...I- -.
iVrim ami lUrks, ijr.ns medicinally termed. Ex- -

rcdlents not being Thereinto, in on hol-
lo nt thin Hitters there Is contalneil k much
ieii-iiia- i vjriuc as ill on iouni in several gai-.- ..

..( . . i 'ii.. . ... - i .. i

mi s outers are grown in iieriruiny, ineir tiihi
niKiplei eitractel In that country by n xolft.-ll-

Lliernl.l. and fur .rili.it to tie rnunufctorv
I thi city, where they are compounded aud bot-n- l

Containing no spirituous ingredients, this
in.i. i. r.f....it.. .l.... 1... ..- - I fiirnltikf
I others, No desire for stimulants can fie in.

f.i.i iliti ma lt.ar piimnl tnnlrn ilrHhl.
rds. anil rannnt litiifer anv rirrlimstaneet have

HOOFLANIVS G HUMAN TONIC
k rnmtotinilfl fr.r thrp r.nt HicliniM to X

ruip bmr. ul ! tntn'.e't for u in cinr.n amr. ahmitlaf.1 I. tawsltl.4 in Hf
Mtlnn with th Tnnfj rrnrtrf ttf ttm MiMri.
acIi rottl or lh Tmj.c coDtaini oijh ioltn or

I?f. ahiI tlBrail in nuih ft tnftnnir that (h x

! Litfrni nf the I.itlr m OTcrJoint.

Int tfi ti n.alalf. and ('tintialnlni thf inriHt".

onll is l t'T toltlf, wriM'ii rnuny ietions
ilnK too tifzh Tli-- mtit tak into ennnUr- -

tlrm tht Ifif kliintilavnt ubimI ih irtlarnnl to I

J'Uir l)eIUJ , , ! VIW 'Vtll-- "J IUI

ay ft Idtle inortt mi1 h K urtiLlr T A

.tllciri! trri'irfttJOii fhouM mritit n none but

111 lJIOl crilft'lltj iv

KCOODPXjA.1TX3'S

OB

IIOOII.AMCN

WltU

tlOKI.A N DS IMIIXIIMI V IAA I'l

WILL fllK Y"lf.

Thrj arc IIIoimI I'nrlll-r- r

liiiouii
n lhi me.liral rorll. an will erU'hrftle lUteiine

arininj; from linpr itform, iieuiuiy 01 uie
iMKOntiTeOrcm", or llineamil I, Her,

in n nhorter tunv limn nny
otht r known run- -

e.lrH

The Whol Huiireina Court of Penn)lranta

liceot lli nupmne i.our ui i riiu7ieuii
present member ol Coiire Irom l'tnn)ha
ola writi , . , ..rnuaepnia, .iiarcu 10,
Ifin.t Ifnnflaml'a (irrman Iltttrta ianiiuoxl tonic.

.. i 11. l... .11. .ln ni.na an. I ftf
. i.. ..... e. I .Ibl.tlllv ti.l mnl nr

promo Louri oi ri'nii)iiiiniI'lul.idelohiH. Arril . 1M7.
I romiilrr IIooflimlN (iiTinan lliltcra nlua

.. . - . ". i. r .. .ill. rj.tnu.rtl.

u.,, rnnn.l liv eiiKTiviKe that IlimlUnJ'"
a iii. i - ,..,
v.r.tiitir .vtiiiiioinn nimu-- v iuhtiij .

Hon. Wm. K ltojcri", Major ol in c.iy oi ulti
mo, ..

I tmr OtTlnn. lllltldlO. JllliV 22. Uo'.
Hr.otlun.rH (ivrinan Hillirii nml

Tonic In my liunily .lurliiK (ln p and ciin
.... .. ti...m a n.i lliuit tome, iiitart- -

,h,r una mnl luor to tlu ajutrm. Tlit-i- r u li- -

UVn proJuclKB of diculeifly t.0',';
Hon. Jiunei M. Wood. Willinm-po- rt

J "like crent in rccommcndliiK Hoof.
land'a Uormaii Tonic to liny onu lio may win.
tllcted Willi I Imd the Iiyapepl ho
badly It Ml" lllllio.-llii- e in arr i iij i" 'Ininaeh. and I licdimo no eiil 111 not to b able
to walk half n mile- - inu liilllli-- vii ...in.

JAMKS M, WOOD.
K'Cteu a p.Ticci cuic

ItontPinber thut llootland'a Herman Hitter",
and llootland'a licrinan ionic, nut cure ncry
cawol

MAKA8JIUS, OR WASTING AWAY OK Tilt!
1I01JY.J

...i..r. 11. t Itiiotl.ind'ri German He mi.a.riiiv," - ." .....
the medicine- - yon -dlei arc

lllood. excite the torpid l.lver k; healthy action,

ani lo euahlo you to pa- -i MelV throimh any

hrdliip e,"-u- ..

UK. HOOI I.AXIf'N

ur HutMlitutc ler Mercury I'llN.

1W0 VUUi A DOSK. The mot powerful, et
liiuoccut, VfKetnblo i;ntlinrnc unown.

It is not necesary to take n liuudliil ot theHe

i'llla to produce the dclred etlect. Two of them
f v . i lenna nu the Liter.

K' ' 1 oweU. ol' nil Impurllie... The
i.rTiiClp.1 Iniircdlent la I'odoptiyllm, or the Alco.

..r Man. rnkn. wll C I 11 liV IIIHIIV

timet litore poweiful, nctlng mid tcnrchliiK, than
M.,lri;n liaelf. ltn ni'Clllllir net oil la upon

the I.lvcr, olenntng It apeedlly from all oli.tiuc
t on, with all the l'oaer of Mercury, )et fieo
Irom all the Injurious reaiilts attached to the line

t t,..t tulnol'lal.
For all omcasea In which the uso of n cathartic

IS lldlCllttU, llieae p la nil . c. i . n...,r....... ... aru fuen 'I hov 1'. V Kit r All..
Incases of l.lver Complaint, l epil. nnd

extreme Coativeneaa, lr. lloonnnd a (ieiman mi-ter- n

or Tonic, ahoulil be uaod iu coniicctioii with
the l'lllt. Thotonlci'tlectorthelllttera.orTonlo,
bulldi up the nyttein. Tliu Hittera, or Tonic,

the blood, atretiKthena the nerves, re;
ulutoa the Liver, and ivcs Btrength, eneruy and

"'iCen your HoweU actlvo with the S'llN, nnd
loue up the ityatem with lllttera, or Ionic, and
no disease can retuln the hold, oreven ajaull you.

Uecollectlluit It la Dr Hootliind'o liermiin Hem.
dies Hint aro no tmhuraiiliy u.ed nml h (lily

lecoiiimendeil , and do not allow the druiruist to
induce you to tuUo tmytlilni, else that lie may say

mint n Rood, hcciiuse h iiiulies ii larger prolit
on it. These reliiodles will be tent by F.xpicsa to
anv locality upon niipllcation to till) l'HINCIl'A L
OWICK, at tho GilltMAN MlJDIClNh b'l'OKK,

e)31 Altlll BTltKKT, I'lUUDKU'lllA.

CHAN. M. I.VAIS'N, rruprlclor.
For'ner.y , M. Jc.ekHon Co,

CO., PROPRIETORS.

KAI,00.N.
i:"i7 j7oiTaT)o"

IJILUAItl) SALOON AND 1IAK- -

ItOOM.

JOHN UATKN, I'roprlc-lor- .

loOCimmercml Arenue, CA1I10, IM.INOIH

Ileal hrnnd of California Clnr JikI received,

BlI.MAItn 'aloin fiirnl-h- lth the lent ol
j Imr aiinphed with wlnm, llunur'

ami flKara of the, lineal Lramla.

riiixiiLiii:.
IJ. H. IIAUUKiiL,

JJOALEK IN FITIIXITUKE

(JUKENSWAKK

IlOlJHii FUUNMSHIN(. (iOOI)S

UAH FIXTUltKS,

(il.A.SSWAUH.

80 & 187 Coimncrcial Avenue

CAIItO, 1I.LIX0IH.

UIMH'ICKIIX AM) IlKV .OOIS.

WILLIAM KI.IHiK,
II II 111 IN

FAMILY CROCK II IKS,
DitV-OOOD-

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOKS,
IIA7H AND CAIK, ETl.'.,

llaa Jtl.t recelired a heaty iitoe'c of Hoot- - and
Mioea, noiiery ami Monona,

yOKSALE FOR CASH VKKY CHKAP

He alio haa a Enf Mock of Family firccerlnol
eierykind.

f'ni'.NKH SIXTINST. AND COMMKK
CIAL-AV- .,

L'AIKO, ILLINOIS

nuOIIK, SASH, KTCl

f TO

W. AV. THORNTON'S.

IM.'Il.DKH.S' sri'.M.Y DKI'OT,

l.'U TKSTII

CA I ..ILLINOIS,

-- Foil

MiMil s, Silll, ItlllliN. .lolllillliu1.,
I'.nv (.utters, (nooil) WIiiiIcim nml IKinj

I'miiipo, I'lnorliitr, I.alh,
MiliiKli', I.Iiik'iI Snsli, 4.liii-4- l Mile

I.llClit.. (.Iitaiil TriinniiiiH,
Niisli Snli l'ulllrv nml CoriN,

lllluit l'li'iiliiK, Itixiliut;

felt, II oo II UK (ViiiciiI, I'laslerlntt
I'll per, Ciirjiel llt, Mliltr

I.eml, I.liionl Oil, Amrrlciui U'lmliinr

(Innn, I'.niclUli nml Kroiirli
I'lnte J1iinh. I'ultv, Clnzlor's I'iiIiiIh,

Kewer I'l pes I'liten t CliliniK') .

r.tc. r.ic KU:

AfJKNT" lor HncK Ititii paper 'ompan)'s
Felt and iui.rir. tVincnt.

II. w. .lonn - nnproveii iioonni; niwnyi on
and.

HOOTS AMI NIIOI.S.

WILLIAM KIILHHS,

HOOT AND SHOi: MA Kl.lt,

Twn.NTiinii sti:i:i;t,

Hitwren W:ih'ni:tnn .wentte tltnl Poplar :tuH,

(JAIIto, 11,1.x.

Hoots nnd Shoes Mudii to Order.
Fine Workmen F.mployed.

Hatlsl'.icllon Warramed.
Pationaue Mdicited,

OITY SHOK STOUK

HOOP SIURT FACTORY

Sill V Alll SO I'llK

BEOLASKI'S'
ri'sroM-MAii- i:

B 0 0 T S A X 1) H II 0 KS

Dliiirrrial Avenue, Corner of I'.IkIiIIi
,1 Street,

OAiim, i.i.i.snis.

I'AKTIOULAIl ATTKNTION I'AIII TO ALL
VOR IIOOI'riKIKTH A Nil H1I0KB.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOK.

Kstuto of Sllchael Maloney, deceased.

The undorslKiicil having been appointed Ad.
mlnlstrator of the Kunlu ot .Micha.1 Maloney,
lain of tho County of Alexander, and Ktateof II

used, hereby gives notice that ho will
appear before Hie County Court of Alexander
County, at tho Court House in the City of Cairo
at the December Term, mi the tlilid Munday In
December next, at which time all persuaa haUntf
nlivlma nualnst Klllil F.sllllo aro llOlltlfd mill T

riueated in attend for tho purpose of hnviiiit tho
BBinoailJiutoil, All Jiernoim Indebted to said le

are reuiiesled to mako liiiiiie.liutn im meiit
to the umlernlKned. II HUMAN lll.OUH,

Adiiiiulsiritor.
Dated this 17th day or ts'lober, A. I l"il.

o.'tifBl'Jt,wn

OAIUO, ILLINOIS SATURDAY, NOYEMBEIt

THE BULLETIN.

GEORGIA.

Til K UKASONS WHY TDK (10V- -
KKNOH 11KSK1NKD.

THOSK TKItltllHil. DKMOUIJATS,
YOU KNOW.

Ktictmr t)i.i'AHTMrT or Hriti nr liruKUM,
Ail ant. , liA., October 31, l7l.

To diij political Jrirml and the public :
I liavc this ilny rwolved Infortnntlon, tln
truth of which citnimt In- - ilotibtisl, tht
tho (lolllivnl cotiii)irulor. who uuk tho
overthrow, not only of tho rruonstructud
Kovurntnutit of (JeorH'm hut the United
titntoi, hnvo ci'cured tho iiludKCs of u

number of tho Incoming iih'iiiIxts
of tho lower hou of the (?t',,-'rn- l msotn-M- y

to voto without
investiution for nrticlui of

impfnclniont ngnii .t mi', immedlntoly nf.
tiT their ii'oiiibiii'4 mid orpin l.:itin on
Wi'dni'-ilii- Nov ember 1, titid Unit 1m vint
ndopti'd mi'cIi nrticlci in the hou-- n n sulli-de-

number .f republicnii 'cniitor will
bo uii'.Mtod by the tiiiijnrity to Instiri! n
two-thin- li vote fur conviction. AUo thut
thojudnoof tho nupremo euiirt, who bus
continuou'ly titled with thee pnrtlc', bus
informed lm friends tlmt he lia been
selected to (ircsidu ilurlmj tin- trial over
the efiiile while the .'etiat'ir rcpreicntiiit;
the Toombs district is to be elected prci-de- nt

of the cennti'. utnl immcdlutely
himself n. governor, pending th"

trial before the Kcnuto nml during the un-

expired part of my term.
Under till" atnti of fnct 1 huve decided

to roiun tho oll'u e of governor into the
bund" of Hon. IS.'iijntiiin (.'only, now pres-

ident of tho Semite, nnd thereby detent
the nefiirlous scheme of these political con-

spirators. Jly thU course I lnill protect
my political friend in the senate from
tho expulsion that had been preordained
in order to secure my impeachment, urid nt
tho siirnc time save tho -- talc from the disas-
ters that would bo sure to follow in the
wnkc of succom on the part of the unpar-
doned and unrepentant rebel eadcr, who,
though comparatively lew in numbers,
move tho musses by the irrci-tILI- o procc- -

of sectional hate und social proscription.
I hnvo maintained tny lhViul position

against tho n'snulu nf these people upon
tho caue of equal rights nnd a republican
government just tn lung ni it wns possible
tor me to be of service. Now, for tho
purpose of again defeating this laln-- t on-

slaught of these des trot, ers, I have
my ollieo into the hands of Hon.

I'enjitnin Cotily. who, under the constitu-
tion, by rca-o- n of being now president of
tho senate, becomes governor during the
unexpired part .f my term, or until n

is elected by tho people.
Nochargo hak yet been brought ugaiiist

him, because he has not herelif.ro been
suppo-ed.t- o bo nn obtnrle. If tuinuUt
are now made upon him, the country will
underftati'l tl.c purpo-- e lor winch they are
iiimle.

h'i month- - ago, in (ienrgia, llio limit
of the people wire ii. iiuieseing iu tl.o re
sult of the war, nml nilli'iu to iiecept
theso results ns being dualities, but under
the public teaching of certain old lenders,
the wliolo situation has changed, and lead-

ing gentleman even in the democratic par-
ty, w h dared t. fpe.il; in favor of

and peace lmvo been
and denounced and tho people so intimi-
dated that they daro not follow their nd- -

ice.
I am now fully satisfied that these men

purpose to control tho government and
reverse the political results of tho few
year pa-- t, by peaceful f means if thev can,
and by foul means if th.-- dare. Failing in
this, another attempt at separation will bo
made.

If evidence of this were wanting, we
need but point to the public and prlvuto
utterances of thoso who wero foremost in
seces-i- nnd rebellion, and still maintain
that tliuv wcro riitht, and denounce and
idiom tho fundamental Constitution of
the United State-- .

l'AI.M S, OILS, etc- -

I'lKkl It. a. r. m ire
iai:ki:i: A- I1LAKJ-:- ,

in u i 1

AVAL I. PAPER, I'AINTS,
I'll 1 1 . Itcii7lnc, (.'iisollnr.

WHSTDOW GLASS.
WINIUIW iill.lK.,

And the i eli'br.ite.1 illinnln.lt ili-

AUltUllA OIL,

IIUII.-- liril.lM.Nd, C'dlt, llTII-.ST- . A COM-- A

.M KHt'lAb' V.,

C'AIKO, - - - - - Illinois.
ntutffitf

.111 I.I. IMC US.

MRS. M. SWANDKK,

DEALER IN MILLINERY

AM.

LADIF.S FUUNISIIINO GOODS,

Coiiiiucrclnl Avenue, upposlle I'.lllo
mil lliiyllioru'it
C.V1I10, I L1.INOIS.

CLOTH 1 NO FOH LADIIW WKAH

Mado to order, or Ucady-Mad-

Has received a full and complete stock of goodi,
tho newest ami cninplelest iu the cily, An

varity ol

RIHRONS, LACKS AND KRLNCKS

sho otrers great Itiducemels to her patrons and
all others local) on hcr.exaiiun') the prices, sty lea
and quality of her iroods.

.MIS4'i:i.l.AM'.OI'S.

IIIDKSI KURS !! 1'KLT.S! I!

BTJEWBTT & CO..
Have opened a Hide Store In Thornton's Hloek

Tenth street, where the highest cash prirnwlil

be paid for Hides, Sheep Pelts, Vara and Tal-

low. Wewill pay higher pi ices than was ever be-

fore paid for the samn articles In I It in cily,
Coma and Hen us,

oeKtf ItUUNKTr i i'u

ItAII.ItOAI.M.

iLfICKKST l.OUTK FltOM SOUTH

ILLINOIS CENTRAL II. R.

St. Louis, Loui.avit.LK, Cincinnati, Cui
CAUO, NKW YOKK, JJOiiTON,

AMI All.

POINTS FAST AND WEST.

I'.is.eiiRer train, arrive at nnd leaie Cairo ai fo-
llow:

Milt. rxpnrss.
Anaivi :ii:ilia.m .'liJUp.in.
Uri-tu- r 1 1 1 15 p. in 2i 1.1 j'.rn.
Until trains connect at Centralla with train on tne

FOB

I'ana, Decatur, liloninlnfftcn, HI Pao, I.n Sil!e,
jlcmlflta, Freeport.'lalena, I'ubiiue, and

nil mints in Illinois, Missouri,
Minnesota, wisonsln and

town, And with I.
f.lnea rimulng Kii't and West for

S. I.ouis, Hpfinlicl.l, Louisville,
Cini'imiati, I ii'lmim .oils, Columbus.
Arid at Chicnjto with Mlehltfsn Cenirnl. MIolilRau

southern, and l'ittbiirK, Fort Wayne
nnd Cliicniio ItnllroHds lor

Detroit, ('leu land, Dunkirk,
Ul.anj, Huston, Philadeipliln,
NnilirH I nil., Krle, lllltlalo,
.New York, I'lttsburi;, Ii.iltimore,

A yil .AU --
1'0 1 Ti? E ASTj;

S1M1IN0FIKLD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTH KASTKUN It. 15.

On nnd alter Monday. April 21th, 171, trains w. I

ruu lol'ows i

JiOKniHItN DIVISION.
TBII i.nlNO sillTHXAIT.

Mall. Kxpress
L:ir Viruinin r.:tin,m 2.3.- p. in

" isiiriiiulield i . 3.00 '
" T)lorille.,.....10:SJ " . 4:W "

Arr.ve at 1'iuia 11:10 in .. Ii:17 "
rUAIHSOOIS.il aOKTIIWMt.

K.xpre.s Mall.
Leave I'ana ...l:'"a.m .. ...1.33 n.m.

" Tn)lorvill 4:4. " 4:20 "
Arr " .ii "e at !Jprin((field...(,;lf.

rfpsini;neld.....:'i' " 1:lli "
Ji:V " "Arrlient Virginia

SOUTHKKN DIVISION.
iais uoisi suitui.isr.

I.eaie Edewood S: JO a. in 10:10n.m.
" Flora " - 1 1:40 "

Arrlte ut Miarieetown.'l:.11p m 5:15 p.m
TaAi.vt uoi.in siiaillwl.sT.

Leave Shnwneetowu 5:15 n. in .. 8:2'ip.m
rlorj. .....:.i.i j;is- j-

Arrive nt Kdewood I:J0 ' siO "
The.'). jo a in. ira in irom r.iisewoou. runs oniy

Moudav. W.dnesilavsnnd Friday, and .'.:l'ia.m.
train Irom Shawneetown on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

iinnccis ai Asiuanii wuu jacKaonvme aivision
of Chicago and AHon It .llroad. for Juksonrille,
Petersburg, Mason City, and all uolnla west.

At .nrini:neii. w in iincnzo anu Alien, ana
Tuledo, Wnbah and Western llailroad, lur
Illoomlni;ton, Chicago, nnd all points north, north-wei- t

and wes.
At r.iu.i with 1ml. and S.. i.otii', nml Illinois

Central lUilroad lor all points east, soinh and
aoutheast.

At I.direwood with Chicago Division Illinois
entral Uailroad.
AtFlpra, with Ohio ami Mississippi lt.iilron,i.
AtHhiiAneetosn, with stcamboiis for Oinvlri-t- i,

1'iidilc.ih, Cairo and St. I.oui.
OHUNDhMITH, fien'ISnp't.

Jous' Foa jitt. Gen'l I'r'gt end Ticket Air't,

m:mai'i:iin.
T1IH NKW YORK

V: VENINC POST
l'..l

i'iti r.s i:i:it'( i:i'
We will supply the Kuning Post as lollow:

DAILY.
One year ill (i
ror annrier perious. ; I per m mm

WKKK I.Y.
inule t'oriy one yinr 51 i"

Five Conies " 7 iJ
Ten -- la m
Twenl) " ' iii on

I.Y.

Single Copy one year j:i on

File Copus " " is tu
Ten Copies " " '.Ml no

Or we will send the following perlodicnN lo
subscribers, in ci.nnectioii with the Kmimj b.r,
at the prices named :

Willi With
Weekly y

Evening Post Evening Posi,
Harper's Weekly . 81 'si

.'si t is)uarptr s ....4
Harper's Mngstlne ... 4 Jsi i. isj
Every baturuay ....5 li r. Ml

Atlantic Monthly ....4 Wi .'.60
Our Young Folk. 3 On 4 in
Scribner's Monthly... 4 .'si 1. 10
The (ialaxy ,.... 01) .1 .Ml

The Agriculturist .'.I
Hearth and Home.... ...Jl 75

Christian Union :t ,vi

To each siibscr lcr totho r.ieiunq fl.and (hri
fniii I'fi.'oa for one year will be sent two e..Ulsile
French Oil Chroi'os, entitled "Wide Awake" nnd

"Fat Asleep," which aie worth nt letail SI" for
the OJir.

THY irl THY IT! !

roriccntswowlllsenil the Weekly Evening

Pot from new until January 1, or for .'sicents we

will fend the semi Weekly Post during the same

tune.
Specimen iiembcis of the Evening Post sent

free.
Aildle- - WM C.llllYANT, A CO.

New York.

t'OAI. ANU WOOU.

WOOI) ! WOOD ! ! WOOD ! ! !

Theuiidersuiieu will furnish

HARD AND DRY Y00D
AHCIiciip.ll mil Cheaper

Than any wood denier In Cairo. Leave orders
on ihu slates nt tho Pnstotllce an I nt Itnss ,.ia
yard, on Commercial avenue, between Tenth and
Twelfth streets, Calm. Illinoi. give good
measure and will cord hc wopd up if desiieii.

auglii.tr DENMs IIAI.I.i.

V. M . WARD,

WOOD AND COAL
MKRCHANT.

M, WAHD is prepared to deliver Ihe best
P. Fir n Wood and Mono Coal

IN ANY PART OF T11K CITY,

And in nny quantity desired, on shorl notice.

COAL DF.LlVERF.D at 1.00 ton
pi.'W'.' iirur tleerunrt. Orth A Co.'s stove,

tw o doors almvo tho corner of Eighth street anu
Cummer, 'i laveniie.

.MIl.l.l.M'.ltV.

MRS. ANNA LAN(,

KKII1TI1-ST- ., llirr. WAelllNliroN AND COM- -

MKIll'IAI.-AVKNl'I'.-

la now leeelvlngn l.eautillll assoriiuem "i

Pull Alillinory Goods,

Hats ami Shapes of the t) le

llllilierN, l'liiners nml IViillii'r.
Mrs. Lang vi III also show" tlie Urges

of

Woolen YiiriiH

To bo found in the cily.

W.KAC1IINU AND I'UKSSINO HONK 10
OHIIKIt.

.j, ISTJ.

ptillefi
MKIIICAI..

SIM1LIA SIMILlIiUS CURANTUll

in.ni'imr.T'K
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVB proved, from tho most ample,

nn entire tuccesai Himplc Prompt
Ktl.clentnnd Ueliable. They aro tho only medi.
eines perfectly adapted to popular use so aim-pi- e

I list mistakes cannot bo risade In usinK them;
so harmless at to be free from danger, nnd so
etlieicotas to bo always relial.li.. They have rnls-edt-

hiiihesl coinmendalions from all, and will
fi'waya render satisfaction.
No. Centt.

1, Cures l'c'ri,coniestion, Inflammations.'.!'.
2, " WiiriilH, worm fever, woim colic !ii
3, " l'r.liiK-coli- c orteetiilnjol tnfants...'JA
I, " Illrrlinen, of children and adults. ..'i.
5, " l,nriiti-r,v- , KHplnx. b'llous colic.W
I', " ('liiilerit'iuiiibU', viunltlnn...- - !'
7, " Clmli-rn- . colds, lironchllus
s, " .Vciir..lulu, tooth iche, facenche...v1
n, " IIi'IiiIiicIm'., sick headache, vertigo:..

In, " llj sipcpsln' bilious stouini.-lic-- . ......25
II, " iiipnrcs,rl, or painful periods it
It, " Wlifles, too (irofuse period

I, " ( roup, cntiK.li, dlllicult breatlmiK.'j.1
II, " Suit ltliciiin, Htyslpel.i", Kriipllonsiii
15, Itlii'iimnll-on- , rliiMim.tie pain. v.
Hi, " lever mill Amic, chill leier, agues.vi
17. ' I'llesi. Mind or bleeding r

la, " Oplillilrniy, and sore or weak eyes.VI
l'.i, " I'ntnreli, neuie or chronic, Intliienuifi5
J", W lioopliiir-CoiiKl- i, violentcouuhs50
'Jl, " .VMliiua, oppre-tc- d breathing M
--V, " l.'ar heannK.Vj
'it, " Seroriilii.enlnrireilKlands, swclhni(f5U
--'I, " l.eiii-ru- l llelillll)-- , phjsical weak- -

..... , M 50
S5, " Uropsynml scanty fecretlons 50
il'i, ' Sen sickness from ridiui-'x- i

'17, " iliie)'-OUens,- i, (ir.inl .s)
s, " crvoii- - llclilllly, seminal einl

ns.Involuntnrv ilicl.ari;es. .1 be
riM'Iloxes.wlta cue i vial of powder

very neccss-ir- In serious cnses...3 "i
Sore .Vlotilli, canker. 50

."i, " I'rliinrr WenlsiirsiH, wetting bed.')
31. " I'll I ii f ill I'erloiW, with fii'in.....W
3J, " MlllcrlllKH.ktclianenf life. I UO

.XI, " i:iilleisi.v,Siasms,st Vltus'danee.l oo
31, " lliillierliiulc, crated sore threat Ui

FAMILY CASKl.
Ortl.1 1 110 lurue aIiiIh, niororciior roeHooilhse, eiMilaliiliiic u
sipcelllc for every omlliinry iIIh-eii-

ii Imiill.v la Niitiject lo, mnl
lnxikH iirillreet linm -- ...from Jluto ii'i
hi. .alter riuiilly and TriiAellUK en is,

HI to 6s vials irom Wi to 1
Hpeoiflc lor all I'rlvule IllM'HHesi,
Isith for Curing ami tor I'reven-liv- e

treatment, in viul-nn- d pocket
cans , H'i lo .1

POND'n KXTIIACT
Cures Uurna, llriii-- e, l.imene.., Soreness, Sore
Throat, Sprains, Tooch.iche, Kirnche, Neur.ilt'la.
Rheuiuatiam, Lumbago, Pile., Hulls, sjimfs,
Sore Kycs, Illeedlnsof the Lungs, Nnse, stum- -

aco, or oi I'lics, uorns, i leers, ui i nores.
Puce, Cot,, 50 cts.j Pints. $1.50; Ooarti, 8I475

"Tlie.e remedies, except Pond s Extract,
by the cae or single box, uro sent to any part oi
thecouhtry, by mall or express, fr t .jhsrge,
on receipt oi ine price. Aiiuress

IIL'Ml'llllhr.Vbl'El'll'IC
IIOMr.OPATIIlC MEDICINKCO.

OlHee nnd Depot, No. fs'.J llrnadwar, New-Toi-

FOIl H W.K HV P. ll, CAIItO, UN,
augl5iteownwly

DR. RICIIAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.
t)se these only, and ae time, heal h and

money $l,o.i reward lor any cast of disease, in
any stage which they tail to cure.

DR. IUC1IAU S DOLDF.N 11ALSAM,
No., 1 and '.', are .he grir.teit alteratives known

DK. HICllAl"S(iOI.DEN EI.IX1P. D'AMOl'It
Is the createst tonic nnd astringent ir the rued
cal list.

DIE. ni('llAI".SfiiiLDEN ANTIDOTE
is the only reliable dmratie.

These remedies are not advertised to euronl
complaints, nnd hem-fi- none ; but are guaranteed
to etlect a radical mnl speedd clue iu nil ca.ts for
Ml. I.I. ,!... . . - ... . --1 wl , i. . . . .1...
treatment has f.nleil. Tens ol thousands yearly
recover by their use, who have lost all hope, nnd
ten pronounced as ini iiii.bte by the be.1 of our
medical facultv.

DR. RICHAU S GOLD F.N BALSAM
No. 1. cures ulcer", ulcerated soro threat nnd
mouth, sore eves, cutaneous eruptions, copper
color. d blotches, soretiets of tho scalp, acroliila,
etc. It is the greatest renevator. alterative and
blood puritier known, rennves all mercury from
Ihe si stem, and leaves the blood puro and
healthy.

Dlt. HlCIIArs (.OLDEN 1IAL9AM,
No.!!, cures loeielirlill atlectioii. rheumatism Id
all its forms, nnd goes immediate relicfln a
cases.

ML l!ICH.U"S (iOl.DEN ANTIDOTE,
A radical cure for nil urinary derangements

Price, 1 per bottle.
DR. IIICHAU'S OOLDEN ELIX1H D'AMOUII,

A ridical cure for nervous or general debility, In
old or young, Imparting energy with wonderfu
etlect.

Price ?5 per bottle, nr two for i.
On receipt ol price, these reini dies will be ship,

ped to any place. Prompt attention paid to all
eorrc spon'.eiits. None I'eiiuine without Hie name
or nil. ItlCHAU (iUI.IJr.a lll..ill.uiiv-s-

, n. n.
lticiuuin, sole proprietor," blown In gliss ot
bottles.

Circulars sent. Trndo supplied as a liberal dis-
count.

Addresr, Dr. I). H.Uichnrds.IiS Vnrlck-s- t , N. .

"AerSend money by express or order goods
through your Druggi-- t, and you will meet with
Inoos. e!7daw

A HOOK FOlt TIIK MILLION.

I A Private CoiinseloiAltKlAllJV , ,. Married or
those uboutlo marry

UUll'J-.- .
I ontbo phjsiologlcal

myslerlesnnil revolutions of the scxunl aistcin
Willi the lalestdlscoverics in producing and pre-
venting ottspring, preserving tneciimple.Mon,.tc.

Thin Is nn Interesting work of two huinlredund
twenty leur pages, m I in numerous engravings,
mid contains valunlilo informntlou for those who
are married orcniileinplato marriage still it is a
Isinkthat itixht to be under lock nnd key, and not
laid carelessly about tho house.
Sent to nny one (tree of postage) for 5 cen:

Address Dr. Hulls' Dispensary , No. Vi,
Eiglilhstiett, it. Louis, Mu.

.oilccto the Allllcttil anil Unfurl imule.
tlefoie n.plyiiig to the notorious Quacks who

ndveru-- e in trie public p.ipcrs or using an)
reinedies, peruse Dr. Hulls' work, no matter
what your .lisi-as- is or how deplorable your con

Dr. ilults can be consulted, personally or nl
mail, on the ili:iee mentioned in his works,
otlii-e- , No. Vi N. Eighth street, bet. Market and
Chotiiiil St l,ouis Mn. mv'.iilwlv

"Took to your cimldrkn.
THK GUKAT SOOTHING ItKMKDY.

Mrs. i Cures colic and griping I'rlre,
tviiircojiii'S ) iu llio bowels, nn. I fa- - '.'5

S) rup. Cll.lllll's ll.V jijuiv,- - ui Cents
teething.

Mrs. hiilidues convulsions I'rlre,
tVIIUCOMH'S and jvercomes all ills. 2.i

Sjrup. cases incident to in-

fants
Crnlt.

nml children.
Mrs. ( Cures diarrhea, disen. "t l'rlrr,

IVIUTI'OIIU'S tory and summer com. So
Sjrup. plu'iit 111 i liiMi i n ol nil Cents.

ligS,

It Is the ftreat Infant's and Chllilten's Koolhliig
Itemedy In all disorders brought on by Teething
urnny other cause. Prepared by the

(1HAFT0N MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, .Mo.

Hold by Druggists and Dialers III Medicine
every whure. ir.v7dwiim

N0T1CK
Is her'div sien that ilofanlt having been made

fnriiioro than aivty dus m the piyinent of
portion of the aniuimt seeureil to l"'A,,Hl!1 "y,a
certain mortgage executed by l.rnsi Weber I"
Barii.ielSlaiitsTaymratid IMnm I'srsniis, trus tecs
nf the Cairo City property, dited March Utli,
lafitl. recorded In tho Iteconler's ollii-e- . In anil lor
Alexander county, In the State rf llliuols. In

lmnk or ileeiis. Ilttue 1..1, ..ii , !

sluniiil. said trustees, will on S.ituidav, the llh
dayofNoveinl- -r next, A. 1. I si I , ut lu.i'elmlv In

tin. lorenoon of that day, llti'ler and by Mrlllo of
the power of sulocontaliieil In said mongagc, se
nt nubile, auction, to the highest bidder. orc:li,
at llm olllee building ol smd trustees, corner
of Washington nieuiie and Isih street, 1.1 the
cltyorCniio, In Alexander county u.d statu ol
Illinois, lot iiiimlieied lu (Mrty.i m Limit mini-Ure-

I tone,) III thoTlurd Ad'UUm to IlK'iUty ol
Cum., lug to llio pht tlnreor,
with the appurtenance, to atlsfy tho purposes
andeonditlons ol said nvirtga u.

Dated Cairo. Ills.,

EDWIN PA'tSO.Ns,
Trjsl.eaoftlie Ctlrn City Pfftpeily

MUllllld.

BULLETIN BUILDING, NYAHINGTON AV

IUIV IOOIN.

l.URC.KR'S NKW STOCK.

MORE NEW
Miiallna, Print, Nhowln, tjlc,

One ol the most attractlye dlsplaya of

DRY GOODS
Drought lothe blty this season, may be eutthe store of

J". BUBG-BB- ,

('oiiiiuerelnl-nvenne- , tirtvrrrn RlRhlb
mnl Mmli.silreeU,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Kvery atnllabie space in the store room is filled

with New floods. Tneir stock of cotton
Fabrlks Is complete, compris-

ing a beautiful (election of

I'HINT", 1lt.KACl.KD AND UNIII.KACHKI) MUS-LIN- fi,

COTTON VLANNKLd, KTf.

A aplendin array nf

DBESS GOODS
Among winch are the

XrneNt iimlMast 1'nalilonalile
Colors and Materials.

llie.Ladies will fliul a tine assortment of

IT.OAKN

AND

WOOLEN" SHAWLS.
which will bo aoldclisaper than anything of the

kind ever sold InCilro.

Mr. Ilurger has laid In an Immense stock of

HOOTS, HIIOKri,

.N'oiIouh, ItlbbonH, Nerkllew, ela.,
which he will sell cheaper thin the cheapost.

Tin: ai.im.m:.

I'ROSrKCTCS FOR 1872.

KIKI'H YEAR.

I Jlijirrtfiittitif and Champion of Ameri-
can Art.

TEGS JiJfljD X 1ST E :
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to

he the handsomett 1'aper in the
World.

"uneiny love tnthe must workmen of THE
AI DIM', who are striving to make their profes-lo- n

worthy of admiration lor beauty, as it has
Iwsjs been for usefulness," Ilmr; Ifiinl Heeehtr

Tilt: l.D.YK, while Issued with nil the
has nun.- - of the temporary or flmW. inter-

est characteristic of ordinary periodicals, It it
nn elegant of pure, lignt, and grace-- I

ill litertliue, and a cnllectiun of pictures, the
rarest specimens ot arilslic sk'll, in black nnd
white. Althouith each number ntlords
a uesii pieioure tc its triemis, tin: real value ami
Isnut) nfl HE ALDINE w.ll beinofct appreciated
niter It has been bound at the close or the year.
While other publicitions may claim superior
cheapness as eomiiired with rivnlsofof a similar
class, THE ALDINI-- : is niinlnuonJd original

alono and iiniipproached absolutely
without competition In price or character..The,,..,.. u. u.. ie just colilpK-te- cannot
iliinlleiiiu the. uiantitv ot line miner and eniiruv- -

lugs iu nny otlirr shape or number of volumes
lor ten limes us con.

Thelnliornf gettlngTHE ALDINKready on the
press is so great that reprinting iiout ofthe ques-
tion, With tho eicet lion of a small number
specially reserreil for tiindin', the edllionn of

is already exnaiihted, and it Is now a scarce,
lis well nl valuable book,

NKWl'KATUJtKS FOJf 1872.

Art llepnrlnienl.
'1 he eulhtlsiastic support so readily accorded

to tl.eir enterprise, wherever it has been intro-
duced, has tonvinced the publisheri of THE
ALDINE of the soundness of their theory that
the American public would recognize and heartily
support any sincere ertnrt to elcvatu the tone and
standard of illustrate.! publications. That to
many weakly wicked sheets exist anil thrive is
not evidence that there is no market lor anything
belter indeed thb success of Til K ALDINE from
the start ts direct proof of the contrary. Wltn a
populatlou to vast, and nf such varied taste, a
publisher can choose his patrons, and his paper is
rather indicative of his own than of the taste of
tho country. As a guarantee of tho excellence of
this ipnariment.the imbllshers would ben to an
nounce during tho coming year, specimens from
tho lollowiag eminent Aineucan biiisis i

W T. Hiciubds, GavNymi! Punxixs,
Wm. Haiii, F. O. C. Iuri.hv,
Wii. Hi inn, Viciou Nmuo,
(SiuuiuMMIiit, War. U.Wilcox,
Aio. Will, .Iamm II, IIcaid,
.1avisSmii.iv u. i ruatT,
FuiNk Hi.ahii, l'ui. linos,

J. How.
These pictures nre being reproduced without

regaulto cxpeniii by the very best engravers In
tho coiuury, and will bear the severest critical
comparison with the best torcign work, It being
tho ileterminotioii of the puLlt.hers that THE
At. DIM: shall be u successful vindication ot
Amerlcnn lustii in competition with any e listing
publication In tho woild,

I.lleriiry llrnnrtiuenl.
Wbere no liiucli iitienllou Is paid lo illustration

nuil gei up 01 uie wiiiK, 100 niueii iiepeniienee on
aiiiitnranics may very iiaiurnnv no lenreu. to an-
ticipate snch inisgiviiigs, it is only necerrnry to I

slate, mat trio euiiorini mnnngeiueiji 1.1 iiir. I

ALDINEhas been entrusted to Sin. JCICIIAKII
IIKNllV siTODDAlll). who has received assur
ances of assistance Irom a host of tho most popu-
lar writers and poets nf Ihe country.

I lie online ionw-- s

will contain neatly Hsj pages, and about 250 lino
enzravngs. Commencing wiih the number tor

.. . I.I..I .......t.u.u. Ill .......lull........... (1 IwiUIIjniiuary, n ij un.-- . - -
tilul tinted piituro on pl.ite baper, Inserted as a
frontispiece.

The Christmas nhmber for 1S7J, will be. a splen-

did volume 111 itself, contnl g llfty engravuigi,
tfoiir in tint) and, although retailed a Hi will bo
sent without extra charge lo all yearly

A Cbromo lo Kvi'j-- Nubxerlber
was a very popubir lealiiro last year, and will bo
repeated with the present volume. The pub-
lishers have purchased nn J reproduced, ut great
expense, the lieeiiling by Klis, emiiled "Dime.
Nature's School." Tiiot-nr- i 1110 Is 11x13 Inches,
and Is nn exact in aid and appearance,
of the origin! picture. No Ameiicau chromo,
which will at nil i.impare with It, has yet been
ottered at retail forless than the price u.ked for
THE ALDINE und It tJgetker. It will be deliv-

ered free, null the January number, lo every
r who pays or one year In advance.

TeriiiM lor 1S78.
Our tbiiv, on' !""; iriA 0.1 C'uvmo,.... Z CO

" " " W

ny Iiersou sending IU names and 91.) will
..I gruti-- , iiuulng II copies

'or tho money.
Any person wishing to work lor 11 premium, can

have our premium ciiciilai-o- application. We

glvomuii) beaillllill anu.IesiraMe aitlcles ollared
by no other paper.

Anv person w ishlug to act, p. rniauently, as our
aeol, will apply, ird ift rente, unclosing SI for

jami:n si rro.v a-- Co.,
I'fiir.i.viKUx.

J.l Liberty Slieel. .Vevv Vurlt.

IIM llll MAN, COHM LIl'S IIAt'SkSTIXS',

RAHMAN & HAUHNSTIjNE,

CiVIL AND MECHANICAL

KNlilNEKHS AND AUCH1TECTS,

llross' IIiiIIiIIiik, corner i:ievenlli air
nml Comiiicrcliil live,, Citlrss, IIU

I) LANS AND SPKClFlC.mONBforatlbrenclie'
i of Civil Engineering and Architecture, such
as Maps tor Counties, Districts or t orporatlons.
Pinna and Calculations for Stenm and Water
Power, lor industrial ksiiiuiisiiii c.....
.ion or Wooden llridgft.Mr Churches, Lour
Houses ti"d other Public lluildiugs, Uus nfii and
Dwelling Houses, Cottages, etc He., slied
Shortt notice. '.Wise

WPtClAL NOTICE.
BATCHEI.01TM HAIR DYE.

-P-erlectly Harrnle., R,laU, n,thDtt0d..No .Jlsappolntmenl. No Ridiculous Tint, orOdor. The
flair Vje producci iAmKDUTELy "TpUndld
SL i.or. ,n,ur.'u Bi?n not 8l' !

Skin, but leavtsthe Clean, Hoft and Beautl.
ful. Tho only 8fe and Perfect Dye.

Hold by all druggists. Factory in Dond Street,
New York. ian,14JolwlT

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief loryottDg men Iron Ihe eftecisof

errors and abuses In early life. Manhood re.
lored. Nervous eblllty cured. Impedimenta

to marriage removed. New method of treat,
ment. New and rrmarkablo remedies. Bookt
and Circulars sent free. In seated envelope!. Ad
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION. WO. 2 Houth
NlnlhHt., Philadelphia., Pa oeUdawtf

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CUKE AND ITS l'RBVENTIVK

BY DR. J. 11. SUIIKNCK, M. D. '
f7-TI-IE CAUSE AND CUILE OF CON-

SUMPTION. The primary cause of Consump-
tion is derangement of tho digestive orj&ni. Tula
derangement produces deficient nutrition units.

Imitation. Ily assimilation, Itnean that process
by which the nutriment of the food Is convcrtoj
Into blood, and thence Into the solids of the body.
Persona with dlresllon thus Impaired, haying thv?

slightest predisposition to pulmonary disease, or
If they take cold, will be very liable to hivo Con-

sumption of this Lungs in soma of Its forms ; and
I hold that It will be Impossible to euro any cuo
of Consumption without first restoring a good
digestion and healthy assimilation. The very first
thing to be done Is to cleanse tho itomach and
bowels from all diseased mucus and tllrae which
arc dogglmr these organs to that they cannot per.
form their functions, and then roase np and re-

store the liver to a healthy action. For thlt pur.
pose, the surest and best remedy la Schenck'a
Mandrako Pills. Theto Pills dean tho itomach
aud bowels of all Uie dead and morbid tllme that
Is causing disease and decay In the whole system.
Thty will clear out the liver of nil diseased bllo
that hat accumulated there, and arouse It up to a
new and healthy action, by which natural and
healthy bllu It secreted.

The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus cleansed
by the uie of Schenck's Mandrake PHI ; bnt there
remains In the stomach an excess of acid, the or-

gan is torpid and tho appetite poor. In the bow-
els, the lacteal! are weak, and requiring strength
and support. It It In a condition like thlt that
Schenck'a Seaweed Toule prove! to be the most
valuable remedy ever dltcovcred. It li alkaline,
and Ha use will neutralize all exceti of acid, mak-

ing the stomach tweet and fresh; It will (Ira
permanent tone to this Important organ, and cre-

ate a good, hearty appetite, and prepare the sys-

tem for tho first process of a good trrgetllon, ant
ultimately make good, healthy, living blood. Af-

ter this preparatory treatment, what remains ta
cure most cases of Consumption la the frte an
fcrscvcring use of Schenck'a Pulmonic Syrup.
The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes) the system, puri-

fies the blood, and la readily absorbed Into the
circulation, and thence distributed to the diseased
lungs. There It ripens all morbid matter, wheth-

er In the form of abscesses or tubercles, aud then
assist! Nature to expel all tho diseased matter la
the lorm of frco expectoration, when ouco It ri-

pens. It Is then, by tho great healing and purify-

ing properties of Schcnck'! Pulmonic Syrup,
that all ulcers and cavities nre healed up lound,
and my patient ii cured.

The essential thing to bo dono In curing
Is to get up a good appetite and a good

digestion, so that the body will grow In flesh and
get strong. If a person hai diseased lunge, a cav-

ity or abscese there, Ihe cavity cannot teal, tho
matter cannot ripen, so long as the ivitem li be-lo-

par. What ii necessary to cure la anew or-j- ..

t .I.!-.- - r-ili., a good nutrition,
the body to grow In flesh and get fat: then Na-
ture ts helped, the cavities will heal, in matter
will ripen and be thrown off In large quantities,
and the person regain health and Btrength. Thli
Is the true and only plan to euro Consumption,
and if a person It very had, if the lnngi are not
entirely destroyed, or even If mm lung It entirely
gone. If them Is enough vitality IcP; in thootber
to heal up, there Is hope.

I have seen many persons enred, with only ono
lound luug, live and enjoy life to a good old age.
This is what Schenck's Medicines will do to euro
C'oniumption. They will dean out the stomach,
ewecten and strengthen It, get up a good diges-
tion, and give Nature the assistance she needs to
clear the system of all the d I state that tain tba
lungs, whatever the form may be.

It Is important that, while using Schenck'a
Medicines, caro should bo exercised not to take
cold: keep In cool and damp weather;
avoid nlgbt-alr- , and take r exercise only
In a genial and warm sunshine.

I wish it distinctly understood that when I re-
commend a patient to be careful In regard to tak-
ing cold while using my medicines, I do so for a
special reason. A man who haa but partially re-
covered from the effect! of a bad cold Ii tir mors
liablo to a relapse thau one who haa been entirely
cured, and It la precisely the same in regard to
Consumption, so long us tho lungs are not per-
fectly healed, Just so long is there Imminent din- -

er of a full return of tho disease. Hence it lafhat I so strenuously caution pulmonary patltnta
against exposing thrinsetvee to an atmosphero
that is not genial and pleasant. Confirmed Con-
sumptives' lungs aro a mass of sores, which tho
least chango of atmosphero will inflame. The
grand secret nf my success with ray medicines
consists in my anility 10 suuuuu iiuiainaiauoa in-
stead of provoking It, as many of tho faculty do.
An liitlaiucd lung cannot with safety to the pa-

tient be exposed to tho biting blasts of winter 01

the chflllug winds of spring or autumn. It
should be carefully rhiilded from all irritating In.
flucticct. The utmost rutitinu should be observed
In this particular, as without It a cure under al-

most any circumstances Is nu Impossibility.
The person should be kept en a u holesoma and

nulrltlom diet, and all the midlclnvs continued
uutll the body has restored to It the natural
quantity of flesh and strength.

I was myself cured by this treatment of tho
worst kind of Consumption, and have lived to

I pet fat and hearty Huso many v cars, with one
lung mostly gone. I hnio cured thousand! since,
and very many have been ruled by this trtatmcnt
whom I have never sc.-

About tho 1st of October, I expect to take a

of my new building at the northeast cor-n-

of Sixth and Arch Streets, where I shall be
pleased to give advice to all who may require It.

Full directions accompany all my remedies, se
that a person in any part of the w orld canbertad-l- y

cured by a strict observance nf the same.
J. II. SCHENCK, M.D.,

PUiUdelphuk

UUKLBUT & EDSALLJ
32 I.nke-stroe- t, Chicago, VholoiaoAgentl

WATCUMAMEW.

"practical watchmaker.

H. HOUPT,
NO. UO WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
lias on hand

A FINK STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY', ETC.

Particular attention given to

UEl'AIRING FINE WATCHES.

The largest stock of
(JOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

IN THE CITV.

V. Ii. IIUYETT, & SON,

Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers of

M USICAL MERCHANDISE

n roust atad UarsatstB HUvar

1$ A N D INSTRUMENTS,

NO. 2i S. THIRD ttTBE&T,

Cclld'lU.


